
School Council Meeting – RH Crosby PS 

 

December 8, 2014 

 

Parents: Nancy Christoffer, Jane Douglas, Kristin Gates, Angela Goodwin, Kim Vrensen, Yangyu Sun, 

William Lei, Staff: Brenda Manning, Leeanne Arbour, Breanne Hunt-Wells 

 

Regrets:  Elaine, Petra and Lesli  

7pm start 

 

Nancy – approval of October minutes – no quorum 

-          William Lei: Should we start an Electronic approval? 

-          Brenda: no approval needed according to constitution and Education Act; just that Minutes need to be 

available. 

-          Nancy: minutes will be sent out for people to read and will let Nancy or Brenda know if there are issues 

  

Treasurer’s Report: (Jane) 

-          Nancy: because we’ve transferred funds for teachers, what happens if they don’t spend it? 

- Brenda: teachers have until end of February; whatever isn’t spent comes back to Council 

-          Brenda: spring BBQ – not anticipated that it will be an expense for Council 

-          Brenda: 2 leftover meat patties in Rob’s fridge; no one has claimed them; we may use them for the 

teacher appreciation lunch 

  

Principal’s Report: (Brenda) 

Volunteer screening: volunteers need to have a Vulnerable Sector Screening (VSS); volunteers will need a 

form letter from Brenda to take with them to the police to get their screening 

- Volunteers in the school are always being supervised by staff; Brenda will only push for VSS if 

volunteers are going on field trips 

- Nancy: can teachers send a letter home as an FYI, you will need a VSS on field trips; 

  - Brenda: difficult because sometimes teachers don’t always know far in advance 

- Nancy: can the school send out an email FYI to parents 

- William Lei: Q: Who pays for the screening? A:  volunteers do 

Lunch: 

- new tables purchased for gr. 3/4 Atkari (single portable) to use in music room during lunch 

- Nancy: kids told to not put on jackets when going between portable and school? 

- Brenda: no, they should put on a jacket if they want to! 

  The grade ¾ class is coming inside to eat.  We purchased some tables for the music room which are 

set up for them and then they return to class to put away their lunch and head outside. 

 We are still in need of school lunch assistants, any leads would be helpful.  

 Gifted testing with grade 3 students occurred last week.  It has returned to a 2 stage process. Results 

from Stage 1 will be sent to the school during first week of January. 

 Yupin Wong teaching grade 2/3 until June 

 Pro grant proposal submitted by school council, workshop will be held  

 Volunteer screening a must for field trips-letter from me and download the form from yrp.ca 

 Currently we have these extracurricular activities: 

 Junior choir   

 Band 

 Dance and fitness club 

 Drama club   



 Student Council 

 Eco team 

 Volleyball team 

 Primary glee club 

 Floor hockey 

 Rubik’s cube club  

 Library club 

Upcoming Dates: 

 Student council has organized a food drive for December 8th – 18th and have planned a PJ spirit day 

for the ROAR. 

 Dec 10th Gr 4 Scientist in the School 

  Dec 11th primary concert pm and evening 

 Dec 17th Staff appreciation lunch 

 Jan 8, 9, & 10th Scientist in the School 

 Jan 13 Prologue performance Leslie McCurdy K-2; 3-6 

 Jan 16 PA Day-no School for students 

 Registration for French Immersion and Kindergarten 

 Jan 19th School Council 

 Last week of January Book Fair 

 Feb. 2nd PA Day 

 Feb 13th Pan-am presentation 

 Feb 16th Family Day 

 Feb 17th Powerstream presentation 

 Feb. 18th Term one reports go home 

 

Action Items: (Nancy) 

Staff Appreciation Lunch: Wed, Dec. 17 

- Drafted an invite to staff;  all staff will be included 

- Drafted a letter to ask for volunteers: set up, clean up etc.; also ask to label ingredients (dietary 

restrictions, allergies) 

- Send letter out tomorrow (December 9) 

- December lunch hosted by Junior parents; June lunch by Primary parents 

- Q: Do we want a theme? A: not necessary 

Thank You card for Patty Palace needs to be signed 

Constitution Update: Brenda 

- Constitution needs to be updated; Brenda met with Yangyu to go through it 

- Looked at Education Act; School Council’s Constitution just expands on that 

- Would like to “match” articles in Education Act with our Council Constitution 

- Some things have changed: ie. School council having its own bank account, etc. 

- Would like to “clean” it up: ex. Maximum terms for Executive members stated as 3 in 

Constitution, but there is nothing in the Education Act that says that. 

- Q: would we like to change that? A: no 

- Education Act does say that if there will not be quorum, there should not be a meeting 

- Need to decide what quorum will be 

- Transparency is important: ie. How many people are making decisions 

- Brenda will send out the Constitution attached with the minutes. 

Pizza Lunch: Nancy 

- Yan will continue coordinating pizza lunches while Sanobar Anjum is away 



- Q: When should pizza lunch start in January? A: send letters out this week and have it 

due back Dec. 15. so it starts again right after Christmas 

- Session 1) January to March break (10 weeks); Session 2) after March break to June 

(14 weeks) 

- Leeanne will organize the paperwork with Nancy’s help 

Spookfest review: 

- Thank you to volunteers and organizers! 

- Kids had a great time 

Allocating funds: 

- Quorum: people can miss 3 meetings before they can’t vote anymore 

- Results of survey regarding allocating funds: Library, Technology, Music, Playground, Parent Training 

(in order of responses) 

- 55 responses in total 

- Unofficial vote: fund the top 3 – unanimous 

- $4797 available: Nancy proposes $4000 to spend  

- $1560 to Library, $1320 to Technology, $1120 to Music based on the percentages from the survey 

- Tech matching: every dollar that comes out of the school budget is matched for $2 to every dollar we 

spend = due by December 15 

- Library: Mrs Hunt-Wells: intention to spend majority of money on Forest of Reading books, also 

audiobooks with remaining funds. Thank you! 

- Music: a flute needs to be repaired 

- What instruments do we need? 

- Brenda: instrumental music isn’t a requirement in a K-6 school 

- Nancy: should we ask for donations after the concert?; Brenda and Leeanne uncomfortable with 

this; members of council present feel it’s a good idea 

- Jane: Do we want to bump up money for technology to make it an even $4500 with the cost-sharing 

program ($1500 x 3 = $4500)? A: (an online vote was held and results are attached to the end of the 

minutes) 

-          Cover off third-party performances, etc. with money left 

Goals for the Year: 

- Possibilities: Dance-a-thon, Spring BBQ (tied in with 50th Anniversary), June Staff Appreciation 

- Yes: June Staff Appreciation 

- Yes: Spring BBQ/50th Anniversary: check funds in May to decide whether to subsidize BBQ 

- Golf tournament? – a lot of work, someone will need to be in charge of that; ask Lesli 

- Dance-a-thon: hold it in Spring instead of February? 

- Discuss further in January 

- Movie Night: community night? 

Safety on the Street: 

- Info sent home in first package, newsletter, bus cancellation letter had info on the back 

- Walk Safe, Drive Safe pamphlet: info for kids and parents about safety in front of the school; intention is 

to distribute this when report cards are sent home. Brenda to coordinate. 

- Police did come once to ticket illegal parking, u-turns, etc. 

         

End at 8:38pm 

 


